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Get to know the major Cabinet
members of the executive branch
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JJ. RAYNOR
? Student Body President

? Serves as the official stu-
dent representative on several
boards and committees with
dozens of administrators

? Deals with tuition talks with
the Board of Trustees

ANDREW DAUB

? Student Body Secretary
? Responsible for updating the
Student Code and publishing
the October and March reports

? Takes notes on main Cabinet
meetings
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TODD DALRYMPLE
? Student Body Vice President
? Serves as the second in
command

? Heads student advisory
committee to the chancellor,
which is a group that voices
student concerns directly to the
chancellor

PEDRO CARRENO

? Student Body Treasurer

? Prepares a financial state
ment to be presented every
month to Student Congress
? Disperses all money appro-
priated by Congress to student
groups

Student government
plays key role on campus
three branches entirely student-run

BY DAVID GILMORE
STAFF WRITER

For many, student government
is justanother room in the Student
Union.

Rut the organization is respon-
sible for a multitude ofactivities,
including but not limited to assist-
ing in tuition deliberations, fund-
ing other student organizations,
representing students at Board of
Trustees meetings, trying students
for Honor Code violations and
planning events such as Fall Fest.

One of the most distinguishing
features of student government at
UNC is that it is entirely student
run. Flections occur in February, and
winners are inaugurated in April.

Student government is divided
into three branches: the legislative,
theexecutive and the judicial. Each
branch acts independently of each
other, but they all rely on mutual
cooperation to achieve common
goals.

Student Congress

Congress, the supreme legisla-

tive body, is in charge ofoversee-
ing student fees and working with
election laws.

One ofCongress' most impor-
tant duties is distributing close
to $500,000 in student fees to

different student groups around
campus.

"Student Congress is the voice of
the students." Speaker Tim Nichols
said. "We have direct constituents

we try to work toward their
issues."

Congress' 41 representatives are
chosen from 10 different districts
around and offcampus. Each rep-
resentative must belong to one of
three standing committees and
might be involved in other non-
permanent committees.

Executive branch

The executive branch, perhaps
the most visible of the student gov-
ernment branches on campus, is
headed by Student Body President
J.J. Raynor.

Inaddition to the president, the
executive branch consists of the

CAMERON RANDALL

? Chief of Staff
? Responsible for overseeing
all executive committees

? Helps keep the student body
president informed of major
projects in the works

rice president, treasurer, secretary,
senior adviser and chief of staff. It
also includes the Graduate and
Professional Student Federation
president. Other members of the
branch include a large Cabinet
and numerous committee mem-

bers.
As president, Raynor is in

charge ofsigning legislation passed
by Congress into law. In addition,

Raynor and her administration
will strive to accomplish the goals
set in her platform when she was
elected.

Among the administration's
goals this year are a Carolina
“Wiki", a Wikipedia-like Web site
for UNC students, a UNC “Pick-a-
Prof" system and the creation of a

student ombuds office.

Judicial branch
The judicial branch of student

government consists ofthe attorney
general s office, the Honor Court
and the Honor System Outreach.
Aside from the four service acad-
emies, UNC is the only university
to offer a fully student-run judicial
system.

The main purpose ofthe Honor
Court is to take care ofHonor Code
violations, which range from cheat-
ing on an exam to getting a DUI.

If there is enough evidence
against a student, the attorney
general will charge him or her
with an Honor Code violation,
and the case will be presented at
Honor Court.

Actions that can be taken against
students convicted of Honor Code
violations can range from attend-
ing a mandatory five-week class on
the Honor Code to suspension and
expulsion from the University.

Contort the University Editor
at udesk(it unc.edu.
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KATIE SUE ZELLNER

? Senior Adviser
? Generally responsible for
offering advice to the student
body president
? Can perform research on
personal projects and offer per
spective on platform planks
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(Carolina union activities board) S

CUAB is a student organization that S; ¦W'm/gf'
enhances life at Carolina through high- B W
quality programming for our campus
community. Our programs include films,
concerts and other exhilarating events
and activities. B K
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(it’s easy!) . uJfeMIBPwww.unc.edu/cuab

cuab@unc.edu 1
or stop by an event and say hello!
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Keep in Touch
with Your Tar Heel!
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Order online at

www.universityfiorist.com

929-1119
1 800-368 SOSB

124 E. Franklin Street

B 'one of AMERICA'S LEADING THEATRE COMPANIES"
-American Theatre Magazine
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“""“r*"! The Glass Menagerie In the Continuum
Pericles by fmmsm Mttwib by Donoi Gurira and N&kole Salto
Sep 24 - Oct 12, 2008 Jan 25 - Feb 28, 2009 Sep 10 - Sep 14, 2008

HUI

Blue Door Well The Young Ladies 0f...
by Jonya Barfield by Lisa Km byToybrMoc
Oct 22 • Nov 9, 2008 Jan 24 -Mar 1, 2009 Jan 7- Jan 11, 2009

(in rotating rep with The Glass Menagerie)
Cummins S ScouUor's Heather Kaffos
The Little Prince Pride and Prejudice 9 Parts of Desire
by Kkk Cummins & John Scoußor adopted by Jon Jory Apr 22 - Apr 26. 2009
based on the book by Antoine de St. [xupety Apr 1 - Apr 19, 2009
Nov 26 - Dec 14, 2008 ffill1

From FlexTlx to Pick-Your-Own to Full 8 packages, we have a
subscription to fit every schedule! netfcxioliyocdaiiiied
Contact our box office or visit our website for more information. theetro right hi your

vwn dock yard:

010 OAO PS AY (74001 Allperformances take place in .
.

? 1 \/ p the Center for Dramatjc Art UNC-Chapei Hill playmakersrep.org
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